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rm in the minority 
Jrtfjoim -to-etrth dls- 

ôdng jf»ndp*renu but

[
g to maintain the sta* 
itsod tl^ae. If 1 must.

k utter partofSeptetrr

10B chat red letter.day, 
flnillybecomea grau d- 
;lm»yiu»t love every- 
jnltmyheart-Roeiind 

l longed for many year* 
Lgdpaienu.

The only thing about this 
grandparent bit it. old Rex and 
Modlne Clayton ate going to 
have a run fot thelt money on 
showing off thelt angelic pand- 

children.

Here they are below pictured 
sweetly admiring Amy DeAnn 
N ichola, their nine month old 
granddaughter from Dallaa. 
Amy DeAnn It the brl^itett, 
sweetest, tnott ad eable little 
thing, according to thoee 
d -o -t- l-o -g  grandparent*.

i
t«iv, remember Vicki? 
i.eable youngater it the 
jet of Vicki andBtll Nlch- 
leClaytootoldeat daugh-

due reapect to grand- 
I woul&'t for the 

me forget to mention 
Claytona alto have 

It grandchild (Kathy'S) a bo 

at Bri^it, Loving. 
.Obtervingand all that 
wording to Modlne and 

|Ooa‘t ever make the 
of utlng the word, 

ihild' in any aentence, 
srhow unimportant the 

in to you • it ttandt

like a beacon light" to Mo
dlne and the grabt for her puree 
to thow off thoae lovely grand
children

Jutt wait, Modlne, I'm going 
to run a 8 x 10 photo each week 
of mine when it arrlvet. Head 
ttory weekly may be “Child 
Gaint 1 Ounce Thlt Week," 
“ Child Smllea ThU Week.* 
or "Child Hat Tooth Coming 
Through Thia Week,* or tome 

nice newt ttoriea andphotoeof 
that type.

All In a ll, did you ever tee a 
m ire envlout grandmother-to- 
be than old Polly Middleton.

hwnie Day Gamp 
Dated For June 26-30

camp for all the Earth 
Sprlnglake brownlet la 
forjune 2* through June

a»m 3 to r. p. m .to the 
[lake park.
attendance will be kept 
during theae five dayt. 
•ill be ipent In hiking, 
ig. Prim nlng andleam- 
>» to build flret. Out- 
■II* and hand ctaft* will 
i.

^gif! will pay a $2 .50  fee 
hll buy her food and craft 
pill. Thia fee will be pay- 
liier troop leader.

Jtroop leader* for the camp 
t ear are Mr* Phil Net- 
land Mn. Donald Clayton 
P  Springlike girls. Mn.
I Pariah and Mn. Joae 

P ea for the Earth troopa,
Don Taylor will be 

p g *  of the 4th grade Jr.

day the camp will open 
i®wwltli» fi*g ceremony 
P *d  by the glrla attend- 
F  fry camp. The Jr.

Mri Fir 
Mir {(kill
II i*ar, daughter of Mr.

L>ear. Spring* 
Kj’ enrolled f «  the flr.t 

*«mon at Lubbock
an College.

• returning tenlur, 
Wing in Elementary Ed- 

and la a member of 
“  fprllon Chi, wotnen'a 
D club.

1l»i amall, private, ten* 
ll*g« offering SA and K  
11 In n  majcn. Regir- 
1 fo» the tecond luntmer 
1 kglm July u .

1 H "ley  from Canyon. 
I** frnh June It and 12 
P *l'li mother. Mn. Grace
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I n k y  Selected I )  Altercate 
Ti Rational Convention

WAS tT A SMALL TORNADO OR JUST HIGH WINDS? No one knowa for ture how thia mobile 
home near Sprlnglake waa blown 40 feet away and completely destroyed.

Rain, Nail, Wind Hit Aria

Girl Scouts will present the 
ceremony Monday, 1th ^ade. 
Tuesday; Earth troop, Wednes
day; Springlake troop. Thurs- 
day; and the leaden are in 
charge of the Ftlday ceremony.

The lair day of camp, the 
brownlet will enjoy a avim- 
mtng party at the Earth pool, 
which will complete the camp 

for this year.
A woman will keep the nur- 

aery of the Sprlnglake Baptlit 
Church each day. This en
able! the troop leaden to leave 
their smaller children there.

Thundentorms developed We> 
neaday night and moved acroa 
this area with high winds, 
hea y rains and damaglnghail, 
Ra unvaried, but the flnt drops 
fell around 8:30 p. m.

Tree limbi were mapped off 
and television antennal and air 
condltlonen were blown off of 
houses in this community. 
About 8:25 a tornado waa re

port ad seen In tome clouds three 
miles north of Sprlnglake. The 
community loir Its electricity 
for a bout an hour null the po

wer waa restored.
AtB.V. Padonahome one mile 

east of Sprlnglake. tin was 
blown off a ham and a few old 
banela were blown away. A 
big piece of tin waa also blown 
off at Arden'a Welding In 
Sprlnglake. Faye Washington 
had an air conditioner blown 
off the top of her houau, leav
ing a big hole. J. W. Dear re
ported no hall but high winds 
at hit home 3 miles east of 
Sprlnglake. About half the 
•hingletwere whipped off their 
house and the antenna mapped 
into. C.O. Btbby reported no 
hail damage to hit cropt but a 
gaa tank waa blown over at hit 
home south of Springlake.

The largest amount of darna^ 
occured on the Ernest Green 
farml mile west and 3/4 mile 
aouth of Sprlnglake. A mobile 
home owned by Harold Field*, 
waa lifted up and blown end 
over end for approximately 40

feet. It was completely des
troyed by the high winds. The 
Greens were not sure If the da
mage was done by high winds 
or a imull tornado, since a 
tornado was not teen.

Bruce Bridget and Phyllis 
Smith had been working on the 
trailer in order to live there 
after they were married. The 
water and gaa had just been 
fixed Tuesday afternoon. How
ever. all of the gifts they re
ceived at their ahower were not 
in the trailer. The couple was 
very thankful that none of their 
gifts had been moved In yet.

Resident* of the E»rth. Dodd, 
and LazbudJle area reported 
damage also. Roger Haberer 
received about I" rain and tome 
hail damage on his farm north 
wear of Dodd Bob Armatroog 
stated that tree limbs were 
scattered all over his back

yard and two sections of the 
fence blown down. Ed Daw- 
ion received 11/2“ rain with 
pop com size hall doing no 
damage to the crops. Thurlo 
Brantcutn reported about 29% 
of his crop* were hailed out. 
The hall was amall, though.at 
his home 6 miles west and 5 
miles north of Earth.

The moat damage was done
to the north and west of Dodd. 
Some cotton will be replanted 
if It la not loo late. The mflo 
grain sorghum was damaged 
and leaves were snipped off the 
com.

We seldom have a rain without 
toms damage involved. The 
rainthlsarea received Monday 
night was a very unusual one, 
although, the heavy rain, hall 
and winds Wednesday night did 

much damage.

Baptist Church To 
Shew Graham Film

A new Billy Graham film, 
“ Lost Generation," will be 
shown on Friday, June 23. at 
6:30 p. m. In the auditorium 

of the First Baptist Church In 
Larth.

An Linkletter and Jack Webb 
star in this probing document-

Local Boys Are Attending Camp
Two local youths. Anura 

Rodriquez and Gary Moseley 
left June 17 for Camp 
Hoblltzelle in Midlothian for 
one week's stay at the Salva* 
tlon Army Camp.

Wlille attending camp, the 
boys will be housed In redwood 
and brick cabins each offering 
accommodations for twelve 
campers and one counselor. 
Complete bathroom facilities 
are provided for every six 
campers.

The camp consists of t  pool, 
recreation hall and the most 
modem camping facilities a *  
vallable. Activities to be In- 
Joyed include swimming, 
horseback riding, sailing, ca
noeing, archery, handicrafts, 
fishing, baseball, movies, 
stunt night, amateur night, 
boating. Bible Study. Indian 
council rings, hiking, carni
vals and various awards.

Nutritious meals »re prepared 
on schedule and ihe water at 
the camp is checked by public 
health authorities to insure Its 
quality for drinking. The 
camp U supervised to promae 
health and happiness for those 
boys attending. The iwimmlng 
is supervised by qualified life
guards and the camp offers 
complete Infirmary racilltlee 
with a registered nurse on duly 
at a ll times. Insurance cover

age It prlvtded foe each of the 
campers during their stay at 
camp and while they are being 
transported to and from the 
camp.
The two lads participating In 

the camping festivities wee 
chosen by the Salvation Army 
committees of their respective 
towns, Recommendations of 

school faculty members 
considered In selection of 
boys who will attend the 

Each committee tries 
to select two boys who get a - 
long well together so they will 
not feel so alone.

local 
are 
the 
camp

Those chosen are children 
whose parents are nor finan
cially able to send them to 
camp. Campers must be be
tween the ages of 8 and 14.

The Midlothian camp Is free 
but each boy Is required to 
take $2 .00  foe personal use fot 
cold drinks and candy which 
msybe purchased at the camp 
store. They must also pay fot 
their meals while they are 
traveling to and from the 
camp.
The camp starts June IB and 

the boys will return home June 
24.

ary which takes a close look at 
the attitude and morala of the 
Nation. The movie shows the 
problems that irugt and vio
lence can cauae and how faith 
In Christ can help solve theae 
many problems.
"Loat Generation' was filmed 

in Alaska, the Southern state* 
on farms and In small towns In 
mid-America and In Ashbury 
HaOu, the Hippie district In 
San Francisco, California.

The film U one of the latest 
Eastman Color World Wide pic
tures now showtng. There Is 
no admission for the showing 
and the public la cordially In
cited.

CARY MOBILEY AND ARTURA RODWOUEZ

Sunnyside
Homecoming
Planned

The residents In the Sunnytlde 
community will hold their 
annual July 4th Homecoming 
this year beginning at 4 p. m. 
In die community bulldlne.

Refreshment* of sandwiches, 
punch, cookies and homemade 
ice cream will be served.

New this year at the home- 
comingwlll bea display of the 
various talents rev ealed through 
a n . craft, hobblaa, music and 
antique* made and presented 
by residents (n the Sunnytlde 
and surrounding communities. 
Friends In the area, as well at 
former residents are Invited to 
come and tee this display 
Anyone having something to 
display, call Mn. C liff Brown 
before July 3rd.

A Sprlnglake man will go to 
the National Convention in 
Miami in July as an alternate 
delegate for the state of T ex
as. Representing the 31st Sen
atorial District, which la com - •
prised of 20 counties, will be 
Steve Busby of Springlake and 
three delegates. The three 
delegates are State Senator 
Max Sherman of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Ruth Oaborae. district 
commltteewoman, ofPampa. 
andjames S. Bynum of Arnar- 
ilto.

Senator Sher man and Mn. Os
borne are uncommitted with 
leanings toward S ta to r  Hubert 
Humphrey, while Bynum la un
committed but leans toward 
Alabama Governor George 
Wallace. Busby is also un
committed. and for.the present 
would rather study the candi
date further prior to making a 
definite decision.

Busby, the ton of Mr. andMn. 
James Busby of Springlake. is 
a unior student at Texas Tech 
and a former graduate of 
Springlake-Earth School.

There will be 130 Texas dele
gates and 70 alternates at the 

National Convention.
Lamb County Delegates to 

the State Convention Included 
County Chairman, Glen Bat
son. Littlefield; James Duke. 
Llttleflcldj Attorney Billy Hall, 
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Axtell 6f Earth. Steve Bus
by and Danny Pariah of Spring- 

lake.
The convention was called 

to order at I p. m .. three hours 
after the scheduled starting 
time. A few minutes later the 
convention went lato a long re- 
cess while the permanent cre
dentials committee reviewed 
the work of the temporary com
mittee on credentials.

The permanent committee 
approved action of the tempo
rary committee and a series of 
minority reports from the com
mittee was voted down by the 
convention.

Later the convention went In
to another lot$ delay occasstai- 
ed by the roll call vote on e l
ection of the permanent vice 

chairman.
The delegates tat through the 

lengthy roll call while 254 
counties plus several senatorial 

districts located within the la^e 
counties waited for their County 
Chairman to announce the vote 

In each cate.

During the district caucus of 
the 3Ut Senatorial District per
manent state committee mem
bers were elected. Those el - 
ected were Carl King 

of Dim mitt, the resolutions 
committee. Butch Hamilton of 
Clarendon, (Hamilton Is a for
mer Earth resident), rules. Save 
Busby of Sprlnglake. president
ial electors, Naomi Hamey of 
Amarillo, to committee to 
nominate national com mittee
man. and committeewomatv 
andOrvtlle William* of Level- 
land. credentials comr^Jttee. 

Meat surprising of all, whistl
ing and yelling backera of 
Wallace apparently held a clear 
margin In numbers over other 
presidential proepeett In a 

straw vote at the San Antonio 
meeting.

An official straw vote of the 
3, 680 delegates attending gave 
Wallace 1.270 vote* for a solid 
33 per cent • ah edge that

STEVE BUSBY

could give him about one third 
or a tout of 42 of Texas' 190 

delegate* t v  the. u-umtal J t  
mocratic convention 

Sen. George McGovern, D-S.
D ., received 1,061 or 28 per 
cent, which entitled him to 34 
delegates; Sen. Hubert Hum- 
phrey, D-M lnn., 613vote*orl6 
per cent receivtng 21 dele
gates; and uncommlted votes 
totaled 846 ot 22 per cent re
ceiving 33 d e l e t e s

Also o t h e r  candidates receiv
ing vote* in this itraw ballot 
were Rep. Shirley Chlaolm, 
D -N .Y ., with 24 vote*. Sen. 
Edmund Muakie, D-Maine, 17, 
Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Waih , 
15; farmer Secretary of the 
Treasury John C anally 7, and 
sen. Edward Kennedy; D-Maai. 
6.

The straw vote became a part 
of state convention procedure 
for the first time thlt year be
cause of rules reform at the 
state and national level.

Answering the question at to 
whether he waa excited over 
the National Convention, he 
replied, “1 am highly excited, 
and can hardly wait "He 
went on to comment he expect
ed the National Convention to 
be more of the tame but on a 
larger scale. Politics to Busby. 
Is interesting and amazing at 

times, and he feels it is a val
uable experience for young 
people to be able to tee for

one also gets the Impression that 

sympathet ic feelings surround- 
Du*the wanne•• abootino would 
never sway this young man's 
thinking. It would have 
to be because he thou£it Wal
lace stands for more aomd ideas 
and was best fot the office.

The next two weeks will be 
busy ones fot Binby at he is 
presently assisting his father. 
James Busby and uncle V .O . 
Busby tn farming, but plans to 
spend time In the project of 
thought toward the forthcoming 
National convention In mid- 
July.

Sekiifir Hi m  
Hr L i m
Sgt. Kenneth Schaefer and tils 

wife, Judy, iuve been visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mia. 
Elton Schaefer, for the past 
two weeks. Sgt. Schaefer hat 
lust recently returned to the 
Sutes after a 30 day exercise 
in Northern Italy. He U a 1965 
graduate of Sprlnglake-Earth 
Hi gh School and hat been 
serving In th e U .S . Air Force 
since March of 1969.

He Is presently stationed at 
Bergatrom AFBat Austin. T ex
as, where he la an Inertial 
Navigation and Radar Syatema 
Repairman an the RF4C Phan
tom II Jet.

themselves rather than study
ing from book* the Intricate He ‘•“ hcduled wtve three 
working of democracy. year* 1,1 Germany *t*rtlng In

Btaby paused, when asked September. HI* wife will alto 
when he became Interested In * *  moving there, 
politics. He thoughtfully an
swered, “To put a definite 
time on It, 1 really couldn’t, 
but quite early in life , 1 mint 
have picked up considerable 
Inter eat from my h m lly , who 
>ave alwavt been intereated In 

government."
Asked If he thought Wallace 

picked up vote* for sympathetic 
reasons following hit being Biot.
Busby said, *1 really don't feel 
that the sentimental factor la 
as big as some people may 

think.*
In talking with Busby one 

illicitly  picks up a hint that 
Busby may be considering 
W allace, but at die tame time,

“ Whet beat* Me h why I 
look forward to theae week* 
all year lo«f!“

FI*
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Uon/mL Mru\.Ted ̂ Btyum
50th AnnwMAQ/ty T̂ cfiptuniTo -Hotuyt EhnA Cl/ût/wA

A grandmother shower honoriry 
Mrs. Ted Borum was held in 
the Buddy Adratn horns Friday, 
June 16, from 10:30 a . m. to 
12:00 noon

The serving table was covered

with a white cuiwork tablecloth 
and centered with a blue can
delabra with red roses and baby 
breath entwined in it. Refresh
ments of cake, punch and 
coffee were served to the guests.

Since Mrs. Borum's birthday 
was the same day as the showet 
the guestshada cake baked and 
took it to her She was unable 

to attend the shower.
The registering table held a 

tiny truck and an arrangement 
of miniature flowers.

Guests attending the shower 
were Mrs. Buddy Adratn. Mrs. 
Opal Lowe. Mrs. Donald 
Kelley. Mrs. Clarence Kelley. 
Mrs. A. E. Patterson. Mn. Pete 
O’Hatr. Mrs. M .E. Kelley.

Mrs. Maude Stout. Mrs. Bill 
Anderson, Mrs. A .C . Kelley, 
M's. Pete Pariah. Mrs. John 
Welch. Mrs. Dean Jones. Mrs. 
Phillip Haberer. and Kim 
Holder.

Special guests were Mrs. N. 
G. Parker of Floydada and Mn. 
S. L. Sandefur of Paducah, 
both sisters of Mrs. Borum.

The gifts will be sent to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Borum in Palo 
Alto. California.

Mis. Nellie Anderson returned 
home Thursday. June 15. from 
a two month stay in Pasadena. 
California, with her mother, 
Mn. Ida Stewart. 91. who had 
fallen and broken her hip. She 
(snow doing as well as expect
ed at her age

Mn. R. W. fanning spent 
Tuesdaynight with her dau^i- 
ter. Mn Beatrice Montgom
ery

Get

Your 
Car 

Ready 
For Vacation T im e ...

-S E E  US FOR 
W HEEL ALIGNMENT 
W HEEL BALANCING 

TUNE UP

South Moin 
M U l f  S H O E 

Phone 272-4576

A 50th Wedding Anniversary 
reception is scheduled for Jiass 
25. from 2:30 to 4 :30 p. m. at 
the fellowship hall In the Earth 
church of Christ for Mr. and 
Mn. Elvis C. Clayton of Dal- 
hart, former residents of Earth.

Hosting the event will be Mr. 
and Mn. V. J .  Slgman of 
Earth. Mr. and Mn. Melvin 
Lewis of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mn. C letis Clayton of 
Dalhart. Mn. stgman and 
Mn. Lewisare daughters of the 
couple and Cletis Clayton is 
their son.

Mr. Elvis Clayton m atted 
Min Essie Cody on June 28, 
1922. The couple mrved to 
Earth in 1932 where he was en
gaged in farming. They were 
reaidennof Earth for 32 yean, 
prior to moving to Dalhart sev® 
yean a g a

Mr. Clayton is now the owner 
of Dalhart Implement John 
Deere Agency there. The 
couple have seven grandchild
ren and are memben of the 
church of Christ.

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend their 59th anni
versary.

Mr. and Mn. Gene Stephens home of Mr. 
and family from Dyersburg. Prather and 
Tennessee, are visiting in the ton Stephen

A 
GAS 

LIGHT
ffives a  little feeling 

of HOME to your house

NOTICE
M jiC oonte Diaugan. bride-

elect of Michael Lewis, will 
be honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday, Jine 24th from u to 
4 :30  p. m. at the church of 
Christ fellowship hall.

Anyone who would like to be 
a hostess, call 257-3353.

M p *

MR. AND MRS. ELVIS CLAYTON

v*v ^ >

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Sanford 
have the honor of announcing 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Dolores Mary to Grady Lynn 
Davis on Saturday, the 17th of 
June, 1972, at Kensington, 
California.

T ojja Lm  4Vt L'PoundA

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Kathy Nelson, bride-elect of 
Gene Ames, is set fot Saturday 
fine 24, from 5 to 7 p. m. in 
the home of Mn. Ernest Baker 
of Spnnglake. Her selections 
have been made at Sanders 
Lumber. Pounds Pharmacy, 
and Howell's 216.

Mi. and Mn. l otmie English 
of Lubbock announce the arrival 
of a new son. Chad Bain, born 
June 7. 1972. The little lad 
wieghed In at 9 lbs and 1 or 
Chad hat one brother. Lane 
Ned, who U three vests old.

Grandparents are Mr. and

The local TOPS Club met 
Thunday n i^ it, June 15. re
porting a total boss of 4 3/4 
pounds.

Elaine Been was named at 
Ouecn of the Week with a 1 
1/2 pound lost. Lois Rudd was 
was drawn for the door prize, 
but the was absent and failed 
to receive it.

Mn. Loyd Johnson of Eldorado. 
Texas, and Mn Bernice (Eng

lish) Franklin of Godley. T ex-

Elaine Been presided over the 
meeting and read a newspaper 
item about yo-yo tyndtome in 
dieting. The women voted 
and pasted a new rule for their 
club. They decided that if 
you do not pay yout fines and 
dues, you will not be able to 
attend any social activities 
payed for by the club.

Lola Rudd. Pearl M jrrell, 
Florence Cover, Pearl Coo pet, 
Elaine Been. Benye Hausman, 
and Emily Clayton attended 
the meeting.

. . .  ad ds som ething to  its 
p erso n ality  . . .  feels friendly when 

vou retu rn  hom e a t night or 
gu ests  com e over A gas light casts i 

gen tle  glow th a t d oesn’t attract 
in sects  and  •’dd.s a  touch of safety 

th a t can  m ak e vou feel a little 
m ore secure and sleep  a little  softer 

And fo r la stin g  l>eauty, it ’s 
c ra fted  from  ru st-free  aluminum

Call Piontfr Natural Gat Company or ash a Pi w  
•mployo* you know about an outdoor gat jb*

f t ’s a touch to your hom e . . .  
you’ll like the feel of.

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M  FAR

J U N E  J U B I L E E
OF USED CAR SAVINGS

JU N E  IS  TH E MONTH F O R  M A R R IA G E S. B U T  A T JA C K  

W IL L IA M S M O TO R CO. I T 'S  T H E  MONTH F O R  SA V IN G S

68 Ranchero
*1195• cvL, l td . Extra 

Nice. Take a look 
a t only ................

70 Chevrolet
SW . P S  P R . a ir . luggage S 4 C 0 C  
rack , low m ileage good * Z I K ) j  
tires, (.o ld  w ith w hit* top.
ONLY ..................................

69 YW
Pop-Top Camper with
tent and awning. I own-
er, This week only   * w w w

70 Chevrolet
Kiscayne 4-dr. sed.. S 1 A A C
low mi., air. vinvl roof, •  151213 
1300 below book at only "

• k

TWO 7 2  Ambassadors
MOUGHAM 4-OOOt SEDANS. PS. Ft. AIR. 
DOnOfO RECLINING SCATS THISC WERE 
DafVf* EDUCATION CARS NEVER BEEN LI
CENSED

1 with 3000 M IL E S  
1 with 5000 M IL E S  

T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y ................. ..

I I  CHEVROLET
CapHr* H’top Coop* 

loodod
DHvo To Aopmcia f

'1095

70 IAYERI0K
H'*op Cpo, lotol 1 ownor 

now Premium Mr**, oir 
coed . Only

’ 1795

TO DOME
Corawot 440, Only 

3BOO Mi., Powor A Air

4B IB B E CM S IT  DRASTIC REBUCTMBS

WE ARE READY TO DO YOUR 

CROP SPRAYING
WE A R E EQ U IP P ED  TO SPR AY YOUR CROPS WITH

D I-SYSTO N OR PARATHON 

G R AN U LAR  OR LIQ U ID

LET US CHECK YOUR FIELDS -F R E E  OF CHAR6E

Phil or  David in Springlake Tom or  Ed in Earth

FARM CHEMICAL and GRAM
F ârth and Springlake
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3 A S  COMPAtl

ITH

r7WlOA VfHDA Up/uI;

n Earth

Renee Glaacock

BjG»ty n*» rhom* '  
k were united In

» p. m .. )uoe rt»
[k J Methodist Church,

jeatve double ring 
( «i performed by 

't it  will lama, minii- 
Unlted Methodist 

i  Hamlin.
L  is the daughter of 
| Mb l yun GU acock 
inJ the parents of the 
[ M-. and Mrs. Ken- 
jJ9In»i of Tahoka. 
g7iustc was presented

by DeAnne Brock, vocalist, 
accompanied by Mary Kate 
Belew on the organ. DeAnne 
tang the beautiful tong. " Be
came, * and "The Wedding 
Prayer* was played by Mn 
Belew.

in arched candelabrii were 
white tapers entwined with 
greenery and white da hies 
centered with white bows and 
streamers. Single candelabrat 
were 00 each nde of the arch 
flanked with bouquets of white 
daisies and mums. Small 
white candela bras with doves

i$ TO tt> 
IK FOR 

IN A 
WATER 

HEATER

i«

i

w HO FLUE NEEDED

w SPACE SAVING

w COMPLETE INSTALLATIONx* DEPENDABLE

r
LOW WATER HE AT i l l  

RATE
SERVICE WHEN NEEDED

\ y FINANCING IF WANTED

you get in an Electric Water Heater!

ELECTRIC

We sell Electric 
Water Heaters. . .

CALL U S ...!

and wedding bells accented 
the altar.

The bride, presented in mar* 
rUge by her father, was lovely 
in a floor length gown made of 
P«su satin. The bodice wat 
covered with a rose print lace, 
which was dotted with teed 
pearls. The scalloped scooped 
neckline emphasized the dla* 
mond necklace the groom had 
given her. Hie skirt overlay 
was chiffon with rose lace 
around the bottom. Falllngfrom 
the waist ware rows of seed 
pearls which farmed the A-llne 
skirt. The train was made of 
peau satin covered with white 
chiffon. The beautiful appll- 
qued lace on the train wat 
accented with pearls. The 

, lovely dress was fashioned by 
the bride and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Bruce Higgins.

For something new, the bride 
chose her wedding gown. For I 
something blue, the wore the 
traditional blue garter made by 
Mrs. Mtdell Simmon*. \ 
peu. that her mother wore 
when she m  married, served 
when site was m». '*d. and her 
great grandfather's . iddlqg • 
band served the bride as some
thing old. For something bor
rowed, the chose her vail.

Mrt. Kathy O’Hair of Lub
bock served the bride as Matron 
of Honor, wearing a bright 
green sleeveless empire gown 

of m'ramiat.
The Bridesmaids were DeAnne 

Brock and Cindy Barton. De
Anne wore a hot pink dress and 
Cindy's dress was blue. Both 
were styled identical to that of 
the Manors of H nor's. Each 
wore coordinating sashes and 
bows. The bridesmilds carried 
pretty note gays of white daisies 
and bows.

A. G. Cook from Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, served the groom 
as best min. Groomsmen were 
Steven Breiger from Wilson and 
Greg Thomas, brother of the 

groom, from Tahoka. 
Candelightert for the cere

mony were Hoyt GlastcocK 
brother of the bride, and Ed
ward Smith from Tahoka.

Ushers were Hoyt Glasscock, 
Edward Smith and Jimmy Mc
Cord from Tahoka.

Ring bearer was Jeff Thomas 
from Fort Wjrth. nephew of the 
groom. Angie Parish, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. IX>ug Parish 
of Earth, was the flower girt. 
Angie wore a yellow drew and 
carried a basket of daisy pet
als.

Registering the guests was le u  
Higgins of Hart. She wore an 
apricot gown that matched 

* those of the attendants.

From Good Earth Food 
A

BIG THANK YOU
WE WISH TO SAY THANKS J O  

ALL THE GOOD PEOPLE IN THE 

SPRING LAKE -EARTH TRADE 

TERRITORY FOR YOUR PATRONAGE.

THE PRIVILEGE OF SERVING YOU 

HAS BEEN A REAL JOY TO US.

From All The Gang
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CRISS EMPLO YED 

IN AUSTIN

some! management major. 
He la presently employed by 
John Hancock Life Insurance 
Co. in Lubbock.

The couple will make their 

home at 4702 4th #184 In Lub
bock.

Mn. Leon Dent, Kim and Mrs. 
Joe McGlJl of Olton, enjoyed 
a trip to Austin. They left 
Saturday, June 10. and re
turned borne Thunday niyght. 
June 15.

Criis Dent, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Leoo(Tuffy) Dent, is 
employed by the Water Deve
lopment Board In Austin.

Crlss started to work on Wed
nesday. June 14. and will be 
doing mainly clerical and o fice  

work this summer.
Crlss Is living with Mr. snd 

Mn. O .F , Dent, her snut and 

uncle.

*

k v .  ^
.w l

A reception followed the c e 
remony In the fellowship hall. 
The serving table was covered 
with a lovely white lace cloth 
and centered with a gold can
delabrum entwined with white 
daisies. The white cake was 
accented with the bride's etusen 
colon and topped with the bride 
and groom that her par mu used 
on their wedding cake. Her hot

MRS. GARY DAN THOMAS 
(nee Tresea Renee Glasscock)

pink punch w it served from 
a milk glass bowl.

Serving st the bride's table 
were Mn. Ray Lee Thomas 
from Arlington. Mn. Larry 
Thomas from Fort Worth and 
Mn Robbie Bvrum of Loving- 

ton, New Mexico.
For a wedding trip to Santa 

Fe, New Mexico, the bride 
wore a blue u ilor styled suit

with white accessories. A 
white orchid, lifted from the 
bridal bouquet, served at her 
corsage and completed her out
fit.

The bride U a 1970 graduate 
of Springlakc-Earth High 
School and is a junior home 
economics major at Tech. The 
groom is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School and Isa senior per-

CONNIE DUNAGAN

We have selections of Warming 
trays,  Corning Ware and Love 
sets  - made by MISS CONNIE 
DUNAGAN, br ide-e lect  of Mich
ael Lewis of Earth.

* FRESH FLOWERS

* POT PLANTS

* G IF TS FOR A L L  
OCCASSIONS

GID AND MILDRED HOWELL

Wpw>p)1 '\ 216 Flovd
EARTH 257-2051 _____ __

A Message
To All Brides Of Today And Tomorrow

(And To Grooms, Too!)

Today It Takes More Than Love 
To Make A Marriage...

It Takes A Bank Account!

Start Your Marriage Happily 

With An Account At The

m i m  s i m m

The Brides Of Today 
Are The Home Managers 

Of Tomorrow.

What Better Way Is There Then To Keep 
Account Of Home Finances Than 

Through One Of Our Checking Accounts?

And The Gainey's

A LLIS O N , BERTHA
end L IL A H
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MRS. REX JACK TIFFIN. JR 
(nee Vickie Lowery)

LoumqTtffiii VwjM twJuuiqefL In  Lubbock
Id to  impressive double ring 

ceremony, M ia Vickie I yen 
lo n e r , end Rax Jack Tiffin. 
J r . , were united in martUge at 
the Lubbock Kingdom Hall of 
Jehovah'» Witnesses*. Central 
Unit, at 6 p .m . on Saturday, 
June 17.

Parentaof the couple are Mr. 
and Mn. Boyd Lowery of Earth 
and Mr. sue Mr*. Rex Jack 
Tiffin. St. of Sllverton.

Loyd Lowery, laUUstcr >i the 
t ittlcfleidCaam enation of Je 
hovah*! Witnesses*. and uncle

of the bride, performed the 
ceremooy. Decoeationi in the 
hall cooalated of two large 
palms flanking* brick planter 
filled with greenery. Large 
pastel and deep pink bowi 
accented the palms. Identical 
bows designated family seat- 
ing.

In the foyer. Cheryl Tiffin, 
sister of the groom, registered 
gueats from a table covered in 
white with a white net flounced 
overlay. Decorations oo the 
table Included the guest book

and s small potted pelm 
accented In the brides colon.

Donna Lowery, pianist sod 
cousin of the bride, plnyed 
sppropriateselectlons. Special

music »as presented by Mn. 
bobMamzich. Earth. Mr. and 
Mn. Jim Hnrtllne. Muleahoe, 
and Don Daniels of Lubbock.

The lovely bride, presented 
in rnnrtiage by her fnther. was 
adorned inn  white gown fash
ioned by her nv >thet. The peau 
Jeso ie  gown featured an slen - 
coo lace bodice a ppltgued with

L a d ie s

D O U B L E
K N I T

S o l id  4  Fan cy  

R e j u l a '  !8 yd

at Below Cost

U PH O LSTER Y &  

D R A P ER Y  
FABRIC

Scotch Guarded 
54”  wide Ret V

T O P  Q U A L I T Y  

Men's

D O U B L E
K N I T

S o l id  & F an cy

N O *

O N L Y  5 2 8 ® 0

7 5 V

while supply lasts!

R e g u la r  6 " yd 

" 0A S O  88
O N I Y  L  ( 0

Panwa P m

COTTON PRINT

2  y d s  l l "

L " M f>(5 Q u j r t ' t )  

°*>(3 H r a 1*

Y A R N

1 Group
POLYESTER KNIT 1  

COTTON KNIT

2  y d s  ‘ 5 "

Ptrm j P r »
BROADCLOTH

~  < " " *  * r

rC  d - y j b i f
A LL MATERNITY 

CLOTHES

1  5 9 * ■ r  6 9 ' 1 0 % O T

RENEE’S FASHION FABRICS
Main Siraet Phone M <4 6861

a double row of tiny teed pearls 
around the scalloped empire 
waist and high collar The long 
petal point sleeves of matching 
lace were accented with teed 
pearls and tiny covered peau 
de sole buttons. Her alencon 
lace mantilla, which fell Into 
alongualn  was enhanced with 
a double row of pearls atoini 
the scalloped border. The 
mantilla fell from a Dior bow 
encrusted with tinyaeed pearls 
The bride carried a colonial 
bouquet designed of minuet 
rotes, baby bteath an! pale pink 
A merlcan bea uty rose stream on 

Maid ofhonot was Sherry Low- 
ety. Earth, slater of the bride. 
She wore a formal length dress 
of American beauty rose peau 
dcsote featuring gently puffed 
sleeves and panel pink lace 
trlmaround the empire bodice. 
Her head piece was pale pink 
tulle attached to a bow of lace 
identical to that placed around 
the bodice of her £eas. She 
carried a nosegay of rosea with 
long pink ities  inert.

James Ray Martline. Mule- 
shoe . served the poom as best 
man.

Ushen were Glen Lowery, 
Muleshoe. uncle of the bride, 
Charles fanning. Muleshoe. | 
Kenneth Roper. Earth and Deny 
Havnes. Amarillo.

For her daughten wedding. 
Mn. Lowery wore a two piece 
ensembte designed with a 
sleeveless «acket in pink poly
ester. Her white acceaories 
accented the ensemble. Mn 
Tiffin choaean American bauty 
rote crepe dress with a match
ing b ocake jacket and white 
accessories. Their corsages 
were of minuet rotes. 

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was 
held In the garden of Koko Inn.

The bride's table was covered 
in white with a white net and 
lace flounced overlay. Focal 
points oo the table were the 
bride t bouquet and the bride 
bride's bouquet and the three 
tiered wedding cake, decorated 
with pastel pink roses and soft 
green leaves Pink punch, nuts 
and mints ware served from 
crystal and sit vet appoint menu. 

The poom's table was covered 
with a round ecru burlap cloth.
A black wrought iron can Ala bra 
containing brown tip en  see s i t 
ed with the poom 's brand cen
tered the table. Chocolate 
cake and coffee were served 
from granite iron st.«e appoint
ments.

Members of the house party 
were Sharia Lowery. Yvonne 
Lowery, and Mn. F. B (Boggev) 
Earnest, cousins of the bride, 
Msy Von McDonald and Karen 
Tiffin, cousins of the groom, 
and Patti Tidwell. Stacey Stan
ton. Sharon Bowen. Regina 
Meeks. Brenda Tandy. Sheiry 
T/ler. Mn Deny Haynes, and 
Mrs Kenneth Roper 

The wedding trip was to points 
of Interest in Texas.

The bride choee a pink dress 
with a fitted bodice of bubble 
polveater and softly gathered 
skirt of knit. She wore s pink 
orchid corsage and white a c 

cessories.
The bride Is s graduate of 

Sprtngtake-t«rth High School. 
She is presently employed with 
Jlm 'sPayand Save. Muleshoe.

The poom completed his ed
ucation at Sllverton Schools. 

Out of town guests were from 
Littlefield, MuieUioe, E*rth. 
Sllverton. Qultaque, El Paso. 
Amarillo, Tulla, Platnvtew, 
Chic kasha. Oklahoma. Roawdl 

and Clovis, New M sslco.
A rehearsal dim e! was heated 

Sunday nl# Jt. June 4. by the 
groom's parents, at the Sliver- 
ton school cafeteria.

Lonnie Adrian called his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
A Alan, from Hang Kong Fri
day, June 9 . Lonnie la a mem
ber of the U .S . Navy and his 
A lp pulled Into port there 
Lonnie eicta lm ed , ‘ You 
wouldn't believe what all there 

it to tee here f

•iff Belew, too of Mt. sod 
Mn. Bob Be lew. hid an emer
gence appendectomy Friday 
n l£ it. lunc 9. Hlt apptndi- 
cits had rupttved and pngrene 
had sat In. HU condition was 

reported Friday at ft If.

rrsc
Has Opened A S lo t* Hoars

Beautiful Store At 
303 Main Stre e t ’ ■ »
Muleshoe, Texas ’ • ■ »«1 m
OUR STORE FEATURES

•  HEAT COMBS •  LUGGAGE

THESE AND MANY MO! 

ITEMS

•BLANKETS

H A IR D R Y ER S • F A N S

•CLOTHING 

•B ED  SPREADS

PICNIC S U P P LIES
>YARDA(

BED LIN E N S
RADIOS

C EILIN G  FIX TU R ES

RUGS

•COOKW ARE

IRONING BOARDS

PILLOWS

DRAPES

PATIO CHAIRS

MEET THE WILSONS!
&obby Roy W ilson, franchise owner of you new fbsco 
store in Muleshoe, is the proud heod o f a family of 
f iv e . H it lovely w ife , Alberto, hi* son, Eddie, 17, 
and two daughters, Cindy, 14, and Tommy, ||, ore 
a ll port of a growing community. Bobby is well 
qualified in the variety store business w ith many 
yean o f voluable experience, having served os 
'nonoger o f C .R .  Anthony Co. in West Texas,
White Auto Stores ond Rosco in Globe, A rin in a , in 
recent yeors. Bobby and Alberto, who w ill work 
to geth er ot Rosco, both want your shopping experiences 
ot Rosco to be pleasant ond enjoyable, always ready 
to serve you in the best Rosco tradition w ith depend
able (po lity  merchandise at the lowest possible p r ic « .

DISHES
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Hoars

• 1 A N Y  M O J  

M S

ADS

LiKnuel* of gorwrrt**
liblttoU**1 

ibrough develop- 
Ludiwof* «ans-
C  i « ,he Tex* ‘
Lament of Health

/modification end 
Io# an existing med- 
f!K-like substance, 
W(tm«ni researchers 

„ fovitonment for 
uonoutoe** which 

fragile gonococcus 
jjyr. This meant 

Ltclin m •" out-of- 
ilice  can co lle a  a 
L j  tent H to a lab- 
J evaluation. 

n to developing the 
(ironment for the 

Health Depart- 
oratories evaluated 

j ; extensively anl put 
Ruction at a rate of 
i ;,500 bottle* pet 
ter laboratories, ln- 
iealth Department 

U, In Houston and 
Uroduclngthe m -d- 
k,wi< called *Trant- 
L  of the developers 
' nil transport rned-

I of the venetal dls- 
tia in the nation—  
lack of an easy, de- 

liacnostictool avall- 
I  to the worth of the 
Jbteitahrough. Last 
llnttance more th 

ittance, more than 
tofgoborrhea were 
Texas, but this Is 

[of the story. Con- 
|estimates place the 

number at only a 
tactual cases, g lv - 

la minimum of 200,
I cates.
| gonorrhea It a xet- 

loroetlnies fe -  
unaware that they 

"hese asymptomatic 
lontrlbute greatly to 
^fthe disease, serv- 

rlors for Its com In -

lour Tranagrow, there 
tods to discover the

I 12 TRAILERS 
t tour trailer chassis 
111 Install a genuine 
1 bed, any size. We

|
k.*e today's prices, 
;he trailer until you 
to use It. No Interest 
charges. Or let us

dtaease, but even the best of 
the other laboratory dlagnoitlc 
procedures has low efficiency. 
In females, the fatlurerate was 
high for two reasons: lack of 
good, reliable culture medium 
and the fact that culturing was 
limited to a low percentage of 
physicians with laboratory fa
cilities . Consequently, cultui- 
Ing was used in only a small 
nutnbet of suspected cases of 
goborrhea. With Transgrow, 
It will be possible to screen a 
large number of females with 
more accurate results. 

Research during the pa t de
cade was directed toward de
velopment of a transport med
ium which would hold the com -
petlngbaaerialpopulatimln a 
specimen at the same numeri
cal leval while permitting the 
gonococcus to survive.

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
W E  N E E D  M E N  
IN  TH IS  A R E A .

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.
•* i>» ouattwe w  Mti iom 

Wtstod riprwnc, local 
mtonwo ami Mat neJudwq 
coapwit tudjrognC m diiu 
mt pHon« nu*6oi

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING. INC

; 4318 Atatatt Sr Arlono lows TO8

DRY 250-600 RJ.
HOUR W ITH  

1 0  K U R T  k B t j V A L

THE SPACE AGE CONTINUOUS FLOW 
CROP DRYER DRIES. CLEANS AND 
CONVEYS THE GRAIN WITH AIR. 
THE GRAIN IS THE ONLY MOVING 
PART IN THIS DRYER. YOU CAN 
PROFIT BY THE HIGH QUALITY OF 
THE GRAIN FROM MACH IV.

AVAILABLE WITH PTO OR ELECTRIC POWER
NATURAL GAS OR L.P.G. BURNER

WE ALSO HAVE BULK STORAGE TANKS AND 
AUGERING EQUIPMENT.

Olton Road and 
Ennis Street 

Plainview, Texas 
806-293-5321

•OUKT
. (INSTRUCTION

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Au
tomatic zig-zag delux sewing 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes, 
blind hems, fancy patterns, 
e tc. Free delivery and In
structions within 100 miles, 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas, 
Phone 762-3126.

6A5/tfc

IA N IER T  CLEANERS 
Aaaaiatas

s t e r i ^ ^ s t e a m  

CARPET STEAM CLEANING
* Eatroch ttv* No*" oil corp*h-fl**tly

Mfety, «s*sp»w*ely _____
•Mb wp <«n»o» fik«"-vo*T>ry ŝ m̂poewt 

pock down
•Uea .as <w* <»•»•*»•"*» '•* *

ofh*r
•Rwvtaliaaa oriflrvol e«to»
• tu n ***" . Cwp* lib  Wf> *o 40X  with

SPECIAL
introductory

OFFER
per ft. until 
JULY First

Lflatbirt
Cleoiers

Call 385-3683 or 385-3983 
UTTLfflELD, For all Kinds of 
dirt work, Blade, Dozer, Back- 
Hoe and Ditching Sendee. 

SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
By-Pass East 84 

6/15/tfc

W I^ ^ E -S ew In ^ K la cn m esT  
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Muleshoe, Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.
____________________ 6/1/tfc

Attend Church Sunday

FOR SALE: Special prices on 
i l l  sizes of good used aluminum 
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees, 
e tc . We also have new Alcoa 
a luminum pipe and wheel move 
sprinkler system. Before you 
buy, see STATE LINE IRRIGA
TION in Littlefield and M jle - 
shoe.

4/13/tfc

SCULPTRESS BRAS; Available 
from Ruby Harris, Route 3 , Box 
130, Muleshoe, Phone 965- 
2410.

* * * * *
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW AND USED

LARGEST SELECTION OF MOBILE HOMES IN THE AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 505-762-4767
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 505-762-4768

Open 8 a .m . till 9  p .m . Sunday 12 till 7 p.m.

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
land FEEDING CO. 

Ph :227-532l - Sudan

TUCK SLATS
IXCMANCID 

ISMINUTI SIRVICr

FLOATING t a i l w a t e r

PIT PUMPS
• No Seals • No Bearings • Open Impctlar 

"Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smaDeet amount of money " ’

AUTO SUPPLY 
AND

TRIM SHOP
PNOM I  NS-4MS
LIT TLE FIELD

J O B

PRINTING
Pumps from MR to 1RM

OWENS ELECTRIC EARTH NEWS
123 Mam- Muleshoe H h09 E. 2nd-Hereford. T exas- Fho. 364-3572

Your BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

GARLAND MOTORS 
CLEARANCEON ALL 
1971CARS IN STOCK

NOW’S THE TIME TO 
SWOP LOW, LOW PRICES 
SEE THE ALL NEW 1972 
DODGE PICK-UPS

GARLAND MOTORS 
385-4454 LITTLEFIELD 
See B. D. GARLAND, Jr. 
or Afchte Cutty

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

NEED A LIGH T??  
SEE A U O N I M I t !

•WSCXSAl L

MONUMENTS

Winnsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgle Marble 

And Others 
Including Bronze For 

Memorial Park 
Spedflcatloni 

See or Call C o llea  
Percy .’ v  on, Olton 
Phone 285 -2621 or 286 -2767 
Frank Ellis, Muleshoe 
Phone 272-4572

TaRett Aits red
u s e S A F E T Y

L i l t f i T T n

F I R S T S T A T E  BANK 

Dimmitt,  Texas

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

L I T T L E F I E L D  

TEXAS

C O M M E R C IA L
PR IN TIN G

fcAftTH NEWS-S*
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Am Students Or IT Tin SiRilli Named luchir Of Thi Yur 
Bill's Hinir Rill
LUBBOCK, A total of 3S9 atu- 

dents In the College of Agricul
tural Science* at Texa* Tech 
University qualified for the 
dean i honor Hat for the 1972 
spring semester, according to 
Dean Ansoa R. Bertrand.

To qualify for the honor list, 
a student must be enrolled In 
12 semsster hours of courses, 
excluding pass-fall course*, 

and have at least a 3 .0  grade 
point average Texas Tech 
uaet a 4. 0 grading system.

The College of Apicultursl 
Science* Is one of six colleges 
and two school* at Texas Tech 
University, with a total spring 
enrollment of more than 19,500 
students. The others are the 
colleges of Arts and Sciences. 
Business Administration. Edu
cation. Engineering, and Ho re 
Economics and the Graduac 
School and the School of Law 
Students from the area reco^

SPRINGLAKE — Ricky Byers. 
Agricultural Economics. Box 
188 .James Busby, Apicultuial 
Economics, Box 97.

HART—JerryP Smith. A p t- 
cultural Education, Route 2; 
David D. Harris. Animal Pro
duction, Route 2 ; Barry L. 

Cowart. Pre Veterinary.
DIMM1TT—Thomas S. SBrtin. 

Animal Production. Route 4.
MULESHOE—Frank H. Hink- 

son, Animal Production. Route 
3 ; Bobby D. Redwine, Animal 

Science. Route 3. 
nized for their high academic 
achievement in die College 
of Agricultural Sciences are: 

EARTH—Edward M. Allison. 
Mechanized Agriculture, Roue 
1: Sam O. Allison. Animal 
Production. Route 1.

One cotton bole provides fi
ber for 390 sheets or S&O shirts

Mr. Tom SoRelle 
rector at Sprlnglake 
Schools, was presented 
Teacher of the Year 
the annual awards assembly 
held Monday, May 22, at the 
Springlake-Eanh auditorium.

Mr. SoRelle was presented the 
sward by Susy Temple, presi
dent ofthe local Future Teach
ers of America Chapter. The 
members of this organization 
select the teacher they think 
li m a t deserving of the a -  
ward.
Mr. SoRelle, his wife, Kathy, 

and 16 month old son, moved 
to the Earth area from Little
field one year ago. He grad
uated (tom Jayton High School 
and Texas Tech University. 

Sotelle  Is now working on his 
Misters Degree at Tech and is 
music leader st the First Bap
tist Chinch in Dlmmltt.

ATTEND CHURCH

"LUXURIOUS LIVING"
FOR TRAVELERS

22' Pace-Arrow Motor Home

Sloops 6 — AM-FM Stereo System 

Duo! A ir — 2 Dining Room Areas -Shag 

Carpet • Lorgo Wardrobes— Thermostat 

Fgrnoco — 4 Roof Vents — Shower-Toilet — 

Hof Water — Electric ond Butene Refrigera- 

♦or— Butane Stove ond Ovon —5 Inside Lights 

—Hos Own Powor Plont —Power Generator- 

Double Sinks — Completely Draped — I O'’ 

TV -  12 Ply Duel T ire s-  413 V-8 Engine -  

Auto. Trans — Power Steering-Power Brakes 

—Double Bucket Seats.

FOR RENTAL INFORMATION 

SEE WOODY SPENCER

l I M V M l ' J

PONTIAC

3110 OLTON ROAD 296 2788

ServIcesHeld
ForFatherOf
LocalResiden

C'abe Applegste. 92. a well- 
known newspaperman in East
Texas, died early Monday. 
June 12. following a length!v 
illness.

Funeral services for Mr 
Applegate were held at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church in Carthage. Texas, 
with Rev. Dr. John W. Greg- 
son officiating.

Burial was In the Gary Cem e
tery under the direction of 
Hawthorn Funeral Home.

Mr. Applegate was born on 
October 31. 1989. at Tlmpam 
and was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs J.W . Applegate. He had 
been special correspondent for 
the Loogvlew Morning Journal 
for more than 19 years before 
his retirement only a few days 
ago. Mr Applegate was the 

editor of the Panola Watchman 
in Carthaze 10 veart retiring 
from that position on October' 
1. 1965.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church Board of Dea
cons and was a Sunday school 
teacher. He had been a mem
ber of the Gaiety Lodge Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellow 

Since I'll I,
Survivors include his wife. 

Mrs. Lula V. Applegate of 
Carthage, two sons, W. C. 
Applegate, executive vice 
president of the First State 
Bank and Trial Co. of Carth
age, and Dr. J.R . Applegate, 
a Bowie optometrist. c e  
daughter. Mts. Jerry Hlnchtiffe 
of Earth; four sisters. Mis. 
Cuml Robinson. Mn. Dernah 
Brsnn >n. Mn Bebe ‘ rJ and 
Mrs Ruby Hall, all of Gary, 
and eight grandchildren

Early traveler* < ailed rotto 
Ih. Vegetable lamb

The boil weevil Cliu*r* SC'S < 
Inatet d a m a g e  to COttOO

Planning To Replant 
Your C otton Ground?

We Have An Abundance Of

H I L L - H .P .  9 6 3  
C L A R K  6 3  

S O Y B E A N  SE E D
Firms Cwpiritivi

Assodatiu If Sprii|laki

As we express our thanks to
you. we want to say. your 
kindness means m ich more to 
us than words alone can tell.

The birthday, baby shower

party wss lovely.
We cherish your friendship and

the many kind deed* you have

done for us.
May God bleat and keep you

always In his love.
Sincerely.

Ruth and Ted Borum and her 
slaters, Polly Farker and Ann 
Sanderfur

Cotton Haters provide cellulose 
tor mnklri* myon

The cotton gin was Invented 
in ITM

Modern cotton looms are mors 
than two yards long

PRrty Line

Kim Holder, daughter of M-. 
and Mis Claude Holdet, spent 
Tuesday night In Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mis. Glenn Loveleas. 
rbey enjoyed the Rlngllng 
Brua. Baraum and Bally C i r - » 
cu*.

PRrty U 

Mi. and Mn. i 

,0°  * nd fc«a_
Wef* •‘fmitudtoj
huapiui ogj ,̂ 
•11 suffering 
The it coodltVn 
Improved Fridn

The EARTH NEWS-!

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 even ThurtJiT' 
first Thursday following Christmas.
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Second C lan  Postage paid at Earth, TexsTw

SUBSCRIPTION RATE'
Earth and Ttsde Territory, pet year............... | J
Elsewhere In United States, per year..........  j

CLASSIFIED RATES
6* per word, first Insertion, 5< per word thereafn 
minimum.

iDVERTlSING RATES GIVEN Qj, mq5

ROSS AND POLLY MIDDLETON.

SAVE $8 TO $10 PER TIRE

W HY THROW  
MONEY AWAY ?

W hen Yoi 
Can SAVE
$ 8  to  $ 1 0

. ^ Per Tire
BIG TRUCK LOAD OF TIRES HAVE 
JUST ARRIVED AT OUR WARE HOUSE,. ‘,*

S P E C I A L  P R IC E S ..
ONE WEEK 
ONLY TIRES

G78-14 or IS Whitewall $18.41 
H78-14 or 15 Whitewall $20.01  
J78-14 Whitewall ■»- $20.41
L78-15 Whitewall $21.57 A L L  PLUS F . E . T .

FREE MOUNTING and B A LA N C IN G -FU LLY  GUARANTEED
FIRST LINE TIRES

(THIS IS NOT A SECOND LINE OR BLEMISH TIRE)

WE CARRY THE WORLDS FINEST 
RADIAL TIRES AT COMPETITIVE 
PRIC ES.  S E E  THE BIG "D "  WARE

HOUSE IN PLAINVIEW FOR THE 
B E ST  TIRES FOR LESS.  BECAUSE 

|OF A TREMENDOUS QUANTITY 
PURCHASED, WE CAN S E L L  FOR 
LESS .

BIG D TIRE CO
3410 OLTON ROAD.......... - - -P L A IN V IE W ------ ----- P H O N E : 29 3 -tf4’

( IJ3CATLD ABOUT 200 YARDS PAST THE UNDERPASS AT 
OUT BIG WAREWHOUSON THE L E F T .)

SAVE $8 TO S10 PER TIRE


